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7. DescriPtion
Condition
X ercellent

- 
good

-- fair

Check one

- deteriorated unaltered
.,- ruins Ir . altered

-. - unexPosed

Check one
X original site
,. moved date

Describe the present and original (if known) physical appearance

The Long House is situated on a landscaped corner lot in Logansport's oldest residential

area, which incrudes prestigious'.*u*prbs of most rgth centiry.architectural sty'les. The

rg53 Itarianate structure is a two stbry,.rggllnqular brick building, with a two story'

brick rear additjon which was uuiit-aroi,no r8g0.'-ihe original-building, as well as the

rear addjt.ion, have row hipped roofs and sit on raiied as[]ar foundat'ions. The building

has a basement with fixed sash windows'

Facing south, the main elevat-ion (photo#1) is synunetrical and has three bays on each level'

The main entry, wh"ich is somewhat'r..e.s.d, is Lenlered on the ground leve] and is flanked

by 1ong, narrow, paired windows.- ni..ii"o'!.y.nin"-it"pr *iilr *iorght iron rajlings, the

entry (photo #6) iras a wood ooor trimed by urino,-wooa'panels, each of which is fronted

by a round, fluteo corinthian column. Thi colu*nt tuppbrt an entablature with festoons

on the frieze and a carved,modiijioneo corni... 
"Auoui'ihu entablature is a leaded glass'

sem.i-eliptical , arched window with a morded wood'surrouno. A wood hood, supported by

iong, ornamentai wood brackets "iir, 
J"op penaanil,-ir,"ii.rr-the ornate entry. A wrought

jron railing surmounts the hood, io.*ini-a smati-6uiionv berow the center window on the

upper rever. rufh-piireo w.indoi on [r'."tirst ].u"i it i tong, double-hun$ sash with

four_over_four rights. The "indo*i 
i." tinished *iil' prain iurrounds and entabratures'

A small balcony with a wrought iion raifing isouts'ide each paired window'

The three paired windows on the second level are aligned wjth the three bays on the

ground rever. ir.,. lenter paireo-iinoo*r, s.imirir-in"p"9porti.on to the windows on the

ma.in revel , are franked by sma'ri"; ;;ireo winoows. E!ch'window is a doub'le-hung sash

with four_over_four.rights uno nis [r.u.o brackets at the top which abut the arch'itrave

of the above.niiUiatuie. Each putt has a smaooth cut ashlar sill'

The roofrine around the original structure is decorated with an entablature consist.ing

of a cyma r.uurii iornice, i *i4.,-ioniiu", r'ibbed frjeze' and a narrow architrave'

The east side facade (photo #7) .is asymmet.icar and has a double-hung sash.window and a

project.ins bay;;-;;.'grouno revei.--ir,. pro3ectinn l;t i: Iilitd wiih windows which are

separated by wood panels. and ,u"iount.O-UV sialn.a"giais transoms' A shed roof' with

imbrjcated shinsles in the end il;;i;;-toi,r-tn. iioi"ciing,uav- The two windows on the

upper rever ur."uTign.o"*i*,'ih;-i;;;; uays. rh! window iuove the projecting bav has a

Ubi'a.t of square lights in the upper sash'

The west side elevat.ion (Photo- #2) has paired windows on each level, each of the same

design as thevvi;ffi;;n'the tront iuiub"' n smaii t"o-ov"!-tyo window with a flat
ashlar head and sill is l0cated near the rear o?"in.-*iin block. A one-story porch

(photo #4) is rociiea in the eil iormeo by the orig'ina1 structure and rear addition on

the west s.ide. The porch nas Easiiulu-rivre deiaiTing, incrudinq turned wood posts'

carved brackets, imbricated srrinii.i in t-he po..h'g;i;i; ano eno 6anels of the roof' and

decorative frieze.
The rear addjtion (photo #5) has a number of simple double-hung sash windows and a semi-

circular window wjth a rusti.uiJo-rlone-raoiati;; uouiioi",. ani a smooth ashlar sill
(photo #2). A one-story, latt'iced porch is posiiioned on the rear of the addition' It
has a flat roof, modillioned cornice, iigsqln.iri.r. decoration' square wood posts' and

a latticework semi-enclosure. 
'rrre r.ui iooition's entablature has a wide frieze w'ith

i.toil brackets supporting the cornice'
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The roofs are covered wlth asphalt shjngles. The original structure's h'ipped roof is
surmounted by metal crestjng and has double jnterior brick chimneys on each side facade.
The chimneys have brjck corbeling and wire mesh caps. An exterjor brick chimney is
pos'itioned off-center on the rear addjtjon.

The interior of this 2O-room house'is designed around a central ha11way, with a fibrary,
dining room, butler's pantry and k'itchen (front to back) at the east side of the ha11,
and a par'lor and hall, which leads to a bathroom at the west side. Ceilings are 12' in
height, and all of the woodyrork js orjginal . The din'ing room has a leaded glass w'indow.

In the first floor vestibule, the oak stajrcase has two landings and curves up to the
second floor, where the rooms are s'ituat.ed off a center hall. At the east side of the
second floor, there is (front to back), a front room, a child's room and a half-bath,
whjle to the west side of the hall there is a schoolroomo two bedrooms, separated by an
archway, and two storage rooms.

At the rear of the structure, there is a
are sjx rooms for storage and displays, a

rooms are also centered around a hallway.

There are three important outbui'ldings on the grounds of the Long House. The bnick car-
riage house {Photo #3) has a cross gable roof and is one-and-one-half stories tall. The
doors have transoms and triangu'lar arches of two courses of header brick. Some of the
rectangular windows are positioned in segmental arched openings of two courses of header
brick, and have stone s'ills. The roof has a gabled dormer; a brick ch'imney with a cor-
beled cap is located on the roof ridge.

The other two outbuildings are log cabins whjch were dismantled from their original
locat'ion south of l^jalton, Ind'iana, and reconstructed as part of the museum complex.
They are not contributing structures to this nomination.

stairway which leads to the basement, where there
f urnace room and the ori gi na'l k'itchen . These



8. Signif icance
Period

prehistoric
1 400-1 499
1 500-1 599
1 600-1 599

_ 1700-1799
l- 18oo- j 899
_ 1900-

Areas of Signilicance-Checl
arc heology-prehistoric
archeology-historic
agriculture

X architecture
art
commerce

-- communications

and juslily below
communily planning
conservalion
economics
education
engineering
exploration settlement
industry
invention

landscape architeclure
law
literature
military
music
philosophy

religion
scrence
sculpture
social/
humanilarian

, - theater
politics government 

-_ 
transportation

-- othgr (specity)

Specific dates .|853
Builder Architect George Bevan

Statemenl ol Significance (in one paragraphf

The Jerolaman-Long.House is significant as an outstanding example of Italianate architec-ture. It was originally_owned by Dr. George M. Jerolaman, a pioneer of Logansport, andrvas later acquired by Benjamin Long, a prominent citizen of lhe city.
The bu'iiding manifests the important elements of the italianate style. Its rectangular,
almost square shape-has the typical massing of Italianate architecture. It has a low
hipped roof with relatively wide eaves.. The symmetrical facade has the typical tall, thin
windows on the main level , bracketsn paired w.ihdows, hooded entry, cornice and w.idow,s walk.
The Jerolaman-Long House was built.'in_.|853 by George Bevan for Dr. George !'i. Jerolaman, ap'ioneer of.Logansport and one of the fjrst phys'iciins in northern Indiana. George Bevin
was the original ^builder of prestigious homes in Loganspor^t, and a lead.ing c.itizen andone-tjme Mayor of the city. The house was built in the firit aOO'ition to the orjginalplat of Logansport and is s'ituated Smong m?ny_prestigious homes of various lgth centuryarchitectural sty'les.--Origina'l]V ptatted in lB2B, Logansport was incorporated in 1838 and
changed from a primarily agricu'!tural area to a prosparous trad'ing town due to the construc-t'ion of the Wabash and Erie Canal . .Logansport's prosperity r^each6d its heighi ;;r;; ias2-w'ith,the coming of the Newcastle and Richmond Raiiroad. The prosperity resJ'lted jn theby:]9ing.oI many fine homes, businesses, churches and public builbingi, il;t'oi-,qhjchstil'l exist -"J

In .|883, Dr. Jerolaman died and the house passed through several hands before being acquireOby Benjamin Long. in 1929. Benjamin Long was born Jalyiry 3.1, '|872, in l,lashington iownshipin Cass County where his grandfather had settled in ,1843-. 
He taught t.noot i;; severalshort periods of time whil.e pursuing Bachelor of Arts and Law degrees at the state univers.ityin Bloomington. Upon graduation, he entered the practice of'law-and was selected associatelaw professor at the state university,.and was a deputy prosecutor for r.u."ii-y.u"s. He

was a member of the Cass County bar ?19 wa: a promiheni iaw partner in the f.irm of Long,Yarlott' and Souder.of Loganspor!. 4ft9l |ongls death in 1940, the house purr.d to hii-wife,_Lucy Nichols Long.. After her death in igog, the house became the prbperiy of theirson, Benjamin H. Long, who..gave it to the Cass County Historical Society. The 6ouse jspresent'ly the Cass County Historical Society l'1useum.
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Verbal boundary description and justification
The West One Hundred Six and one-half
in John Tipton's Administrators' First

(lo0i) feet of In-Lots Eleven (ll) and Twe.lve (12)
Addition to the City of Loganiport.

List all states and counties tor properties overlapping state or county boundaries
state N/A code 19!ltY code

1 1. Form Prepared By
nameititle

organization

street & number 2l q &gllllltlgg!_
city or town Logansport

Frank E. Tolberi, Isq.

-tliller,-fof Ueii, 'rfif dman, M-uehlhaLisen --_- * -
a11d_Ileh]]raqss11,_ P.C. _j1t_ 0ctq[elt_g- ]gg4

telephone 219/722-4343

state Indiana 46947

12- State Historic Preservation officetffi
The evaluated signif icance of this property within the state is:

_._ national
-- 

state X tocal

l".in:.0^?p"l1t-1:l1t_"^fi:t"t': Preservation offic.er for the National Historic preservarion Acr of 1966 (pubtic Law 89l'-665)' I hereby nominate this Property for inclusion in the NationatRegister and cerrify ttr"t iii.,". o.;;;"lr;i;;according,to the criteria and procedures set lorth by the I Park Service.

tiue Indiana State Historic Preservat date 2-2A*55

For NPS use only
I hereby certify that this property is included in the National Register

-pa cg! 7{!

clate
Keeper of the National Register

Attest,
Chief of Registration
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